NOW THEREFORE the Council ofthe Corporationofthe Township of Pe

DEFINITIONS
l.

Audible Sound includesall soundsemittedfrom a propertyand reg
higher on a soundlevel/soundpressuremeter.

2.

Construction includes erection, alteration, repair, demolition, dis
maintenance,painting,moving, land clearing,earthmoving, grading,e
of pipe or conduit whether above or below ground level, street an
concretingand paving equipment,installationand alteration,and the
of constructioncomponentsand materialsin any form or for any purp
work in connectiontherewith.

3.

Construction equipment meansany equipmentor devicedesignedo
constructionor material handling, including air compressors,pile d
hydraulic tools, bulldozers,tractors,scrapers,pavers,generators,offditches,compactorsand rollers,pumps,concretemixers,gradersor ot
equipment

4.

Conveyance includes a vehicle and any other device employedto t
personsor goodsfrom placeto placebut doesnot includeany suchde
operatedonly within a building.

5.

Holiday includesNew YearsDay, GoodFriday,EasterMonday,Victo
Civic Holiday Monday, Labour Day Monday,ThanksgivingDay, Chr

6.

Noisesincludesall audiblesound.

7.

Point of reception meansany point on a premiseswhere noise is rec

8.

Township meansthe Council of the Corporationof the Townshipof P
staff.

I l.

No personshall, within a prohibited time and place shown in Sched
emit, causeor permit the emission of a noise resulting in audible
reception.

GENERAL EXEMPTIONS

t2.

It shall be lawful during an emergencyto emit, causeor permit the
connectionwith emergencymanagementfor the immediatehealth,sa
generalpublic or for the preservationor restorationof property,unles
of a longer duration or its nature more disturbing than is reasona
accomplishmentof suchemergencypurposes.

13.

None of the provisionsof this by-law shall apply to incidentalnois
recreationalor musicalentertainmenteventauthorizedby the Towns
Township owned lands.

14.

The provisionsof this by-law shall not apply to:
(a)

(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)

(0
G)
(h)

the reasonableuseofanyapparatusormechanismforthe ampli
voice or of music in a public park, providedpermissionhasbe
Township, and the duration is lessthan two (2) hows;
any bandor any parade,providedpermissionhasbeenobtaine
anyvehicleof anyemergencyserviceor to anypublic servicew
the ringing ofbells in connectionwith anychurch,chapel,mee
service;
the ringing of fire alarmsor burglaralarms;
noisearising from commercialor industrialusesalreadyexisti
law is passed;
noise arising from commercialor industrial useswhich have
Ministry of the Environmentunderits relevantlegislationand
to the operation of road maintenanceequipment,snow plow
equipmentor to the cleaningof streetsor sidewalksby townsh
or equipmentbeing usedundercontractto the Township.

(i)
(ii)
(iii)

the name and addressof the applicant;
a descriptionof the noisein respectof which the exem
the period of time and datefor which the exemptionis

SCHEDULE'A' and SCHEDULE'B'
16.

Schedule'A' and Schedule'B' of By-law #2006-03form part of this b
acceptedand passedby the Township as part of this by-law.

OFFENCES AND PENALTIES
17.

Everypersonwho contravenes
anyprovisionof this By-law is guilty o
be subjectto a penaltyin accordance
with the ProvincialOffencesAc

ENACTMENT
18.

This By-law shall be enactedupon the day in which it receivesthird
is finally passedby the Township.

19.

ByJaw #2000-23is herebyrepealedby the Township.
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similar so
except where authorized or required by law.
J.

The detonation of fireworks or explosive devices except when u
pu{poses,or when approvedandsanctionedby a resolutionofthe Tow
purposes.

4.

Persistentnoise-makingby any domesticpet, which unreasonablyd
quiet of any individual.

5.

Yelling, shouting,hooting or other similar noisemadeby a human.

6.

The use or operation of any drum, horn, bell radio or mechanic
instrumentor deviceor apparatusfor thepurposeof advertisingor attr
performance,show,saleof goods,waresor merchandise.

7.

The operationof an engineor motor in, or on, anymotor vehicleor item
equipmentfor a continuos period exceeding20 minutes while such
unless:
(a)
O)
(c)

(d)

(e)
(f)

the vehicle is in an enclosedstructureso as to effectively pre
emission;
theoriginalequipmentmanufacturerspecificallyrecomme
the operationof suchengineor motor is essentialto a basic fu
or equipmentincluding but not limited to, operationof ready-m
platforms or refusecompactorsand heatexchangesystems;
weatherconditionsjustifring the useof heatingor refrigeratio
the motor or enginefor the safetyandwelfareof the operator,p
or the preservationof perishablecargo;
prevailing lowtemperaturesmakelongeridling periodsnecess
startingthe motor of engine;or
idling is for the purpose of cleaning and flushing the rad
circulationsystem,changeof antifreeze,cleaningofthe fuel sy
suchwork is performedother than for profit.

The opcration or useof any power tool, non-powertool or equipment
other than for snow removal and for fuel- powered electicity gen
pow€r outage,between I I p.m and 7 am.

3.

The operation of a combustion engine which is, or is intendedfor use
a replica which has no function other than amusementand wtrich
betwecn 9 p.m and 7 a.m.

4.

The venting, rclease or pressurerelief of air, steam or other gaseo
compounds from any autoclave, boiler, pressurevessel, pipe, valv
systembetween9 p.m and 7 a.m.

5.

The operationof a soundemitting pestcontrol devicebetweenI I p.

